
Minutemcn

Fifty Youths to Enlist at Once
More than 50 youths from 

the sduthwcst area will be en 
listed in the U.S. Air Force on 
July 5. The group is the larg 
est single group of enlistees 
from the area since World 
War II.

To be known as the South 
Bay Minutemcn, the group will 
enlist together and complete 
basic training at Lackland Air 
Force Base, Tex. Enlistment 
ceremonies will be held at 
South Bay Center, climaxing a

WELCOME . . . F. \V. Movers, a local insurance man (right) 
(hows his golf clubs to his brother, J. I>. "Owight" Movers. 
The two met for the first time In 33 years this week. 
Dwight arrived In Torrancc from Cleveland, Ohio, and Is 
miking his first visit to the southland. The pair will tour 
southern California spots during the week vacation.

(Herald Photo)

. . .Let's Go
By LARRY MACARAY

week of 
group.

festivities for the

LT. COL. Donald D. Bryant, 
commander of the Southern 
California Air Force Recruit 
ing Area, will be the featured 
speaker at the Alondra Club 
under the sponsorship of the 
Lawndale Rotary Club.

Tuesday, July"2. thp City of 
Torrancc will host Hie minute- 
men for a tour of Vandenberg 
Air Force Base. On July 3. Tor 
rance will host the flfght and 
their parents at the Jump 'N 
Jack Restaurant.

• • «
THE GROUP will be guests

of Pacific Ocean Park on Inde 
pendence Day. Final proccss- 
ng will be completed at the 

Torrance Air Force Recruiting 
Station July 5, and the flight 
will board buses for a fish fry- 
in Rcdondo Beach.

Ceremonies at the South Bay 
Center will begin at 1 p.m. Fri 
day. July 5. Among the guests 
will be the mayors of Tor 
rance, Rcdondo Beach, Gar 
dena. Hermosa Beach. Manhat? 
tan Beach, Palos Verdes, and 
Lawndale the home towns of 
the members of the flight.

Col. Gene Raymond will con 
duct t h e enlistment cere-

MRS. ETHEL FARMM of
Lawndale has been selected as 
the official flight mother. Mrs. 
Farnum's third son, Ted. is a 
member of the flight. Her old 
er two sons are currently on 
active duty with the air force. 

Following the ceremonies at 
South Bay Center, merchants 
will present the flight with 
gifts. The youths will board a 
bus for Los Angeles Interna-
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New Production Manager~
Appointed at Cal Metal

Earl Babbitt, former plant 
manager of the Beall Pipe Co. 
of Portland, Ore., has joined 
the Cal Metal Corp. of Tor-

tional Airport and the flight to 
Lackland AFB.

Any young man between 17 
and 20 who desires to join the 
South Bay Minutemcn should 
contact the Air Force recruiter 
at 1616 Cabrillo Ave.. or tele 
phone FA 8-1404 for informa 
tion.

ranee as production manager.
Gerald L. Revell. president 

of the Tnrrance firm, also an 
nounced the resignation of 
Robert Steward, a vice presi 
dent of Cal Metal Corp.

Babbitt will be in charge of 
the Torrance manufacturing 
plant for mill machinery and 
pipe production. He has intro 
duced a number of innovations 
into the pipe industry and 
"will be a most welcome asset 
to Cal Metal." said Revell

The Art Show put on by the 
Norair division of the North 
rop Corporation in Hawthorne 
wai men a difficult one to 
judge. Don Greco of their Per 
sonnel Activities invited me to 
have lunch in tht company 
cafeteria before doing the ac 
tual judging. One long wall of 
the cafeteria served as the 
hanging area for the employe 
show, and it brightened such 
an elegant employe cafeteria.

The other three Judges were 
Jessica Wintrow, past presi 
dent of the Santa Monica Art 
Association; Audubon Tylcr. 
art Instructor for 12 years at 
Art Center School in Los An 
geles, anr Harold Wcnnstrom. 
chairman of the division of 
Fine Arts at El Camino Col 
lege. Two of us arc inclined 
toward the more contemporary 
trend in Art and the other 
two judges are still in the old 
traditional style of painting, 
which made tht actual judging 
take about twice the time it 
should have.

• • •
THERE WERE 76 entries In 

three classifications of oil, 
watercolor and dry mediums 
Last year, on the occasion of 
their 14th Annual Art Show, 
there wire 56 entries. This cer 
tainly speaks well for John 
Kayser, the Art Club controls- 
sloner, who apparently worked 
extra hard to make this show 
a success. By the way, Kayser 
had two beautiful nudes ant 
one portrait entered in the 
show.

What   pleasant surprise to 
find out (after the judging 
that the winner in the dry 
medium class was Tom Kulp 
an old student of mine at Tor 
ranee High back in 1956. His 
work was a combination col 
lage and India ink, showing a 
well drawn sailboat with a 
layer of orange cellophane 
paper over it. Tom was a good 
artist even when he was in high 
school, so 1 assume that li 
must be doing pretty well a 
Norair.

• • •
FIRST PLACE in oils wen 

to C. A. Caudill with a ver> 
small painting, "Horse Trad 
ers." Second place was reall 
earned by John Kayser wit 
his portrait of "Marge," whil 
my choice for the number on 
painting in the show only cam 
in third in the final judging 
It was "Boats On End" by E 
ling U. Henrickson, a rather ab 
stract version of some boats o 
a beach.

1'vj judged everything from 
i beauty contest to a craf 
show (not really everythin 
and 1 must say that Northro 
really put out the red-carp 
treatment for us, and I hope 
am asked back for one of the 
future shows. The compan 
kpares no expense in providin 
the employes with the oppo

nlty to exhibit their works 
ublicly, whether the talented 
orthrop artists are amateur 

professional.
Another exciting Incident for 
e this week was being able to 

articipate In the Senior Aud. 
all at Torrance High School, 

between giving final exams 
El Camino. 1 dashed over to 

THS auditorium, and it was al- 
oct like "old home week" see- 
ig the seniors practicing for 

he rather serious aud call. My 
art in the long program of 
warding certificates, scholar- 
hips, money, etc., was to pro- 
ent a watercolor painting on 
jchalf of talented Tamara 

ouston to the student body, 
r. Carl Ahcc accepting.

TAMARA WAS a student of 
line for three years and when 
ou have this much time in- 
estcd In a student, somehow 
very little success provides a 
crtaln amount of satisfaction, 
"his being her senior year, 
amara was eligible to partlcl- 
ate in the accelerated pro- 
ram at ECC. Her maturity In 
rt is far beyond the high 
chool level and her training 
t ECC managed to earn her 

honorable mention In the 
watercolor class at the recent 
:CC Student Art Exhibit.

This idea of having the most 
utstanding senior art student 
cave a painting to the student 
Kxly, that actually will hang in 
he school library, was started 
n 1057. The student chosen in 
hat year was Gary Carton, who 

has just recently signed a con 
tact to teach art at North 
Ilgh School. He'll do an excel- 
ent job there ... of that I 

am sure.
• « •

Rl'DY MUIIR, president of 
he Gardena Rotary Club, came 

out to the college this week to 
make a selection of student art 
work eligible for the Rotary 
Art Award. We instructors had 
pre-screencd the student work 
so his selecting was not too 
difficult. Jim Huttram won a 
$50 prize in the Jewelry and 
Crafts classification. Bonnie 
Meyer and Jack Rogers split a 
$50 first in the Design section. 
The Drawing and Painting 
category was the hardest to 
find the winner for, so it final 
ly boiled down to another tie 
for first by Kyle Workman and 
Forrest Staggs, who split an 
other $50 award.

Kyle Workman, a product of 
nearby North High School, is a 
most promising art student 
who recently ran away with 
several awards at the ECC Art 
Show. The big surprise came in 
his winning the Hickson Art 
Award to the most outstanding 
art student   particularly be- 
case he had a great deal of 
very mature and talented com 
petition.
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BEST BUYS AT 22" Portable
BBQ

Complete 
with 

Motor

Folding Metal Table BBQ Cover
Urge 3Qx72-inch table with Viny-Kote 
Walnut Woodpain steel top. Has V-traced 
U legs, seamless corners, concealed nini 
and strong carrying handle, in 
foWs into small 3W size, IU.

Duralite
Outdoor Furniture
Constmted of 1" tat/e finish aluminum tubing 
with wi(!e mm plastic webbing in green & 
white with gold accent thread. Chaise has 4 
position adiKtmrrrt wd 
contour shaped. Chair has 
cemiort curved back.

Heavy 10 gauge 
vinyl will not 
crack, peel or 
tear. No locker- 
ing. Vivid tartan 
plaid design is 
color- O QO 
fast. 0.90

Heavy duty SI'*" deep 
bo* I. New type hood. Chrome 
plated revolving grill. Screw- 
type adjustment. Spit with 
adjustable forks. V-type leg 
brace. Two 5" wheels.

12V," Table BBQ
WittSkitlt

3.49

Folding 
Chair 3.98

Chain

Picnic Basket
 MM Vtm-Hn plywood cover, 
double rides weaving, frame bottom
 d is ertre deqi 18x12".

KApsrr Picnic Jug
Facet jug witt eiclnitt wheel type 
ncwsed lancet Ua*proof. Fiterfla-; 
inflated. 1 fill.

2.98

BBQ Extension Cord
Bright red 20 It. cud 
*ilh e«tra heavy insu 
lation (or sa'e- QQc 
tyStfwabilily. 30

Floodlight
HOLDER - Weather- 
P'oof & tarnish proof 
aluminum with adiust- 
able base 1 QO 
pia'e. I.JO

Play Balls 10" sturdy w/i *" **i-
id colors or multkol- 
crcd flecks. 
Needle valre
infills.

Chrome plated
revolving'
grills, screw type adjislment.
Three plastic tipped legs. 2
Side Dick-UD hsmlN";.

".69°

CHARCOAL

Lighter Fluid
Wizard -Hickory

Squirt spout. 39C
11 "BBQ Mitt
nFLON-Sccithre- 
listant! Lock stitch 
ed, non-

wishabk
Back Rest
iMfn KJ<- An), 
wod frame with cover 
ed back & seat flap in 
bright striped drill. 3 
portion ad- 1 PQ 
IJStrrenh. 1.09

IceCtestto HOMOS -
Enameled steel, one 
tray and water dnit

14.88

1 Swing & Seat "mum Tooth Brush

chrome steel luting. 
Plastic covered seat 
with play tray, safe 
ty strap & C QO 
soltpjiiow^ J.JU

Foot Massager
VELTRON - Ball 
bearing swivel action 
massages both feet 
it the same time. 
Quiet op 
eration.

cordless handles. 4 
color personalised 
nylon bristle brushes. 
Recharging
unit.

Swim Cap
Sea Siren "Mer 
maid" embossed de 
signs in your choice 
of white or colors. 
Adjustable CQc 
strap. 03

Knife Sharpener ^-Jri-Swim Band
VELTRON-lifetime
carbide sharpening 
wheels. Sharpens 
both sides at one 
time.Ass't C QC 
colors J.3J
Mutiriiicii
in Chocolates

j MAXFIELDS - Oe-
'licious dark S light 
s chocolate covers. Va-
liety of delectable
centers. 

1 It.

Special inner plas- 
tic liner protects 
hair by keeping wa 
ter out Adjustable 
and con- 
toured.

Beauty Salon ®u*m DRUGS
rrfcCTME-Tfr'c f^^

1.30

REPRODUCTIONS if

U.S. Documents
Famous freedom 
documents am ac 
curately reproduced 
en (me 
papers, 1

8" Electric Fan AUTOMATIC Tooth Brush
ZERO-Quiet,stur 
dy and non-radio in 
terfering. Welded 
guard. Wedpwood 
Blue J QO 
Enamel. «t.OO

MAYFAIR - Bat 
tery operated. 4 
different colored 
nylon brushes. Sale 
(shock- O QO 
proof. 0.00

COSMETICS *
Exclusively it SAV-ON j

5
Deep Moisturizing; 

Cleansing Creamj
Reaches deep into i
pores to remove im- ;
purities while it <
brings oceded drops j
of moisture to s>ui :

4,1.00

Night Cream with
LANOLIN 

Releases beauty tiv- 
ing moisture through 
out the nipht to pre 
serve delink sett 
:kin.

,J.50
Hand Cream with 

LANOLIN
Softens, moisturises 
and protects hands & 
body against redness 
& roughness.

<«. 1.00

ZONES

All rubber thonged san 
dals in a variety of col 
ors are ideal for Sum 
mer's beach & leisure 
wear.

29C 33C 39C

Fine quality canvas shoes 
with sturdy rubber soles, 
cushion insole and arch 
support.

1.29
' & Mitsas' 1.59

Heating Pad
Century

- >-v<fV3 positive heat 
^positions. Braille 

itype switch. Re 
movable flannel 
cover. 12x15"

2.39
Folding Syringe

& TOILETRIES
CREST FMilf Sin 
Tooth Putt with 21 
FREE Ciral 
Bantfagit. 

Hi|. I3c
67C

79C

MENNEN
Sot' Stroke 
Shivo Cream
RCR. or Menthol. 
lloz.ltf.Mc

Vita Yums
VITAMINS AT ft PtlCE
MJti vitamins in che«- 
sliie candy form. QQc 
lit Ul 30 Caps 03

1.19 HALO SHAMPOO
Leaves hair clean & man 
ageable. Reuular QQc 
or Dry formula. 03

Fastex Cream
Cleanses a>.ne troubled 
skin and helps 1 QO 
toheal.in 2 ul.30

89° Vaseline
Pitrilimi Jilly 
Soothmn dressing for 
m.ncr ihn iinta- Cfle 
tions. 1ll.|ar 03

LUGGAGE

for TRAVEL   VACATION   GRADUATION
Clear cedar wood frames covered with 100°; stur 
dy vinyloin "Boucle" pattern. Double stitched, 

nickel plate locks. Rayon pock 
ets & lining.

21 "Weekender
26" Pullman 

12" Train Case
with removable mirror & 
Partitiowd tray.

Complite
3-Pieci

Set 13.98
YUBAN
Instant Coffee 9 oz.

ICE CREAM
Afden ir Carnation
Square Pak -
Aj$'t Flavors ' ? Gallons 21.00
Vacuum /ei169
Bottle "TEMPOS" Qt.

CHARCOAL

BRIQUETS

Paper Plates
DIXIE   9" Sis*

150 Count   Poly Bag

Bubble Bath
Wonderloam A F "j
Assorted fragrances i. 2 I

89
4 AA 

|   || U

Moth Crystals
Value-Pah -V?" Nuggets ( 
2'/2lbs 1.59 Value I

KODACOLOR Film
Color film in your choice 
of 127.120, or 620

........ ,. _..^mm - < go
COLOR FILM 35mm 20 e,f 149

KODACHROME II 3Snwn. 36 ,,p. 2.19

First Quality 

MEDICAL SUPPORT

Nylon Stockings

Red latex 
with 2 qt. 
capacity. 

Threaded sy 
ringe fittings. 
Quilted rase. 
Guaranteed.

Vitamin C
SAV-ON
100 mi. 0 QO
B»ltle«f500 £.30

Therapeutic
FORMULA
SAV-ON - High potency
formula ot Multi-Vitamins.

100 Caps 0 CO
* <;. > 1.00

PRICES PREVAIL: Junl 8th 19tk 
SUNDAY thru WEDNESDAY

  Reinforced Heel 
IToe 

1 Beige - Blush
- White

1 Seamless or with 
Sums

Rof. 3.95

2.95*
Shower Caddy

Soap it on to any shower with- 
out; using tools. 
Bright chrome 
finish. Holds ev 
erything needed 
in tht shower.

TANFASTIC

DNRMC

Oirk Taintaf 
OIL

Tan really deep- 
really dark! lion, 
greasy and sUn- 
less. Plastic 
bottle.

Hit 1.59 1.39 DRUG
-SERVICE

STORES
O«N f AM-10 W»... 7 DAYS A WHK

tirlm-r.OOOCfmitMBI. 
tirl«itflii-]?OJlB'l>giilSt. 
tini<iH!lli-10;08Bj*wBI 
Nnlnilti Pill -6

SlilwiMliH-4/O't Sued

SIS llttl-J.01 Kostu^s Bl.O 
Ssstl All- 1431 West \l<« i- 
M«tHll«-4«4U«e<l,B''.'«

lucittir-UiiW l«K 
llFMIt«--6l/to U 

- 400 Pir*A,

SUM Cil|- P14jViM»u 6i.it. 
tirriwi-Uj:OAt:'190liiS!


